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PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION           
           

September 13, 2021     
       
The Planning and Zoning Commission, City of Kearney, Missouri, met in regular session at City 
Hall, 100 East Washington, and thru the Zoom meeting app, September 13, 2021 with Doyle 
Riley presiding.    Other members present were Wyeth Ervin, Chastain Parks, Paula Noble, 
Kathy Barger and Kent Porter.  Chuck Davis was absent.  Staff members present were David 
Pavlich and Shirley Zimmerman.             
       
Doyle Riley opened the meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance.  
    

CONSENT AGENDA           
       
The following items were presented for the Planning and Zoning Commission to approve:           
       

 Minutes of the August 9, 2021 meeting           
       
A motion was made by Kent Porter and seconded by Paula Noble to approve the Consent 
Agenda as presented.  The motion carried unanimously.    
 

OLD BUSINESS 
 

GREENFIELD POND ON TRACT A-P DISTRICT PLAN AMENDMENT   Staff presented 
an application from GJM Development, represented by owner Jerry Syler, proposing to install a 
new pond (pond 3A) on Tract A in Meadows at Greenfield, located north of Old Trail Run 
between Prairie Creek Drive and the villas along Greenfield Point.  This application was tabled 
from the last meeting, giving the City Engineer time to review the plans and stormwater report. 
 
The city engineer supports installation of the proposed pond, if approved by the P&Z, per the 
following review comments: 

1. We understand that Pond 3A has not been approved by the City as of this date. Our 
approval is conditional on City approval. Proposed Pond 3 will reduce maximum water 
surface elevations and peak flow post development discharge rates from existing 
detention basin Pond 2; therefore, we support the addition of Pond 3A to the 
development. 

2. Ensure a toe wall is installed at end section(s). We note this detail is provided on the 
street and storm sewer plan set. This can be addressed during construction. 

3. Correct the Stormwater Detention Facility Storage Volume table on Sheet C309 to either 
label the cumulative volume (ac-ft) as incremental volume (ac-ft) or change the values in 
that column to cumulative volumes. This can be addressed with as-built record drawings. 

 
Staff said if this is proposed it would go to the Board of Aldermen September 20th and a public 
hearing would be held. 
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GREENFIELD POND ON TRACT A-P DISTRICT PLAN AMENDMENT-CONT  Doyle 
Riley asked if this area is zoned R-1 and part of the greenspace.    Staff said yes, it is.    

Staff showed the path of the water coming down through the greenspace.  They said Pond 2 
holds water permanently.  The new pond would capture that water and slow down the flow of 
the drainage. 

Chastain Parks said there is a pile of dirt in that area.  He wanted to know if it altered the water 
flow in that area.  Staff said it might change direction a little bit but doesn’t alter the water flow.  
He said there are trees in the area and do they affect the water flow. 

Jerry Syler said he can move the dirt.  He said the residents like the trees so he has left them 
there.  They don’t cause a water issue being there. 

Wyett Ervin said if the culvert is the problem why don’t we fix the culvert. 

Julie Sellers, Ollson Engineering for GJM Development, said it is a large culvert.  It is the timing 
of the water flow that causes the problem.  She said the new pond would slow down the release 
and the flow of the water into the culvert area going under the road.  She said the homes in that 
area are lower than the road and this pond will address their issues. 

Jerry Syler, GJM Development, said behind Phase II there has always been a dirt pile to help 
hold back the water flow.  He said he is needing dirt in another phase so building the pond would 
give him extra dirt as well as help the water flow issue.  He said the engineers say this will 
reduce the amount of water at a time by one third. 

Kathy Barger asked about the homeowners concerns about mosquitoes, etc and the cost of the 
fountain in the pond.  Garrett Syler said the fountain could be removed.  He said the fountain 
won’t prevent mosquitoes but it will help prevent moss from forming on the pond.  He said 
retention ponds do add value to your property as long as they are maintained. 

Jerry Syler said, remember stormwater always gets worse, it doesn’t get better.  He said we don’t 
have to do this, but we were trying to help out the residents.  He said if the City says no to this 
then they will be liable on down the road if it gets worse. 

Paula Noble said the HOA has to maintain this and she wondered how they would vote on this 
issue.  She said HOA is to help control your neighborhood. 

Jerry Syler said if we don’t fix the problem now, then later on when it has to be fixed, it will cost 
about $80,000 and the HOA won’t have that kind of money.  He said he doesn’t have to do this 
but the engineer recommended it. 

Kent Porter said usually Staff recommends approval but at last meeting Staff didn’t recommend 
approval.  He said we usually don’t go against Staff approval.  He asked if Staff had received 
any public comment in favor of putting in the pond.  He said he had studied the difference 
between detention and retention.  He said he would like to propose an alternative like they do in 
Texas.  He said they have ponds with a pump in them.  He said then the pumps pump out the 
water at controlled rate leaving the pond dry.  He said that should help mosquitoes. 
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GREENFIELD POND ON TRACT A-P DISTRICT PLAN AMENDMENT-CONT  Jerry 
Syler said they are called dry basins and he is opposed to them.  He said they are usually damp 
and you can’t really mow them.  They end up growing up in weeds and look horrible. 

Kathy Barger said if this goes on to the Board of Aldermen, they will be taking public comments 
at that meeting. 

A motion was made by Kent Porter and seconded by Paula Noble to not recommend to the 
Board of Aldermen to approve the application from  GJM Development, represented by owner 
Jerry Syler, proposing to install a new pond (pond 3A) on Tract A in Meadows at Greenfield, 
located north of Old Trail Run between Prairie Creek Drive and the villas along Greenfield Point 
as presented.  The motion carried unanimously. 

KEARNEY PUBLIC WORKS – SALT BARN STRUCTURE CUP & SITE PLAN  Staff 
presented the application from the Kearney Public Works proposing to construct a 3,200 square 
foot salt storage building at 502 East 19th Street.  This application was tabled at the last meeting.  
The Planning and Zoning Commission requested a landscape plan and comment regarding 
possible relocation of the building further to the northwest. 

Staff reported that Donnie Smith, Utilities/Streets Director said that moving the building further 
northwest would prevent any future expansion of the garage building.  That building can only be 
widened to the east, as going west encroaches on floodplain and the trail. 

A copy of the proposed landscape plan was provided to the board members.  Landscaping is 
based on the City’s landscape buffer requirements between single-family and non-residential 
uses.  Staff is interested in replacing the fir trees with a native evergreen species, or other similar 
type that is more tolerant in our area. 

Kim Murphy, HOA representative for Stonelake HOA, provided an email approving of the 
landscaping plan. 

Chastain Parks asked if the landscaping plan was the only change from last month.  Staff said 
that is correct. 

Kent Porter said the trees selected are excellent choices for that type of landscaping.  Staff said a 
berm would be built and then the trees would be planted on top of the berm. 

A motion was made by Kent Porter and seconded by Chastain Parks to recommend to the Board 
of Aldermen to approve the application from the Kearney Public Works proposing to construct a 
3,200 square foot salt storage building at 502 East 19th Street contingent upon meeting all Staff 
comments.  The motion carried unanimously. 

NEW BUSINESS 

131 EAST WASHINGTON ST, LAURA STEWARD-MINOR SITE PLAN FOR 
CANOPIES   Staff presented an application from Laura Steward, owner of VideoFizz at 131 
East Washington Street, proposing to install new canopies above entry doors to the North and 
East.  The canopy above the north-facing front door, would be widened across the front of the  
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131 EAST WASHINGTON ST, LAURA STEWARD-MINOR SITE PLAN FOR 
CANOPIES building and include a sign for VideoFizz.  A canopy on the East side of the 
building, facing Grove Street, would just cover the side door. 

The property is zoned CBD – Central Business District, which requires Planning & Zoning 
approval of a minor site plan for any façade or exterior sign improvements in the district. 

The proposed signage on the front door canopy will cover less than ten percent of the façade, in 
compliance with sign requirements.  A sign Permit is required prior to installation. 

Laura Stewart said the area above the canopy and the white trim pieces on the front of the 
building will all be painted black.  She said the door will also be replaced with a black door. 

A motion was made by Kathy Barger and seconded by Paula Noble to approve the application 
from Laura Steward, owner of VideoFizz at 131 East Washington Street, proposing to install 
new canopies above entry doors to the North and East and painting the trim area black and 
contingent upon meeting all Staff comments.  The motion carried unanimously. 

INFORMATION AND DISCUSSION 

CAR WASH   Staff reported that Club Car Wash has started construction on Watson Drive. 

ROBERTSON PROPERTY  Chastain Parks said he noticed they were moving a lot of dirt on 
the old Albright Property off 10th Street and hauling off from the job site. 

ROCK QUARRY  Doyle Riley asked if we have heard anything from the Rock Quarry Project.  
Staff said we haven’t heard anything from there. 

BUILDING PERMITS  Kathy Barger said it is good to see building permits be ahead of last 
year at this time. 

ADJOURNMENT  There being no further business on the agenda, a motion was made by Kent 
Porter and seconded by Paula Noble to adjourn.  The motion carried unanimously. 

 

Approved:_________________________  Attest:_____________________________   

                   Doyle Riley, Chairman                        Kent Porter, Secretary                                                                                  

 

 

 

 

 


